
The Georgia BaptiBt Convention, the denominational body controlling 
Mercer University, has rejected to allow the Univenrity to apply for a 

federal loan to provide expenses £or construction of a science 
-

Meetirur at the 145th annual session in Columbus November 15, the 
ar~merita from members both for and against the fede,._l 

then voted down the reuqest by a two-one margin. 
Convention, at ita meeting last year, U!ged that the loan be sought 

from priva~ sources, but the Mercer Board of Trustees resubmitted the re
quest this year on the basis that a loan from "non-federal" sources would 
coRt Mercer more than $125,000 in excess of the cost of the federal loan. 

Dr. Rufus C. Harris, Mercer University president, had previously an
nounced intentions to have the science center constructed with. or without 
federal aid, although he was very much in favor of obtaining the government 

Dr. Alvin Brackett, of Macon, voiced the recommendation to the Con· 
tion that federal loans to the University be permitted so long as no 

is involved. . 

of Trustees. 
The defeated proP0881 instructed that should government loan costa · 

change and a subsidy become evident, "the institutjon voluntarily pay the 
government at the close of the year an amount equal to the deficiency." 

. The Board of Trustees of Mercer had prior to the Convention ·session 
given approval to such an arrangement in a resolution stating: 

''That the Board of Trustees of the Corporntio~ of Mercer University 
hereby expresses a wiUingness to pay to the federal government a sum of 
money exceeding interest charge stipulated by the government for the 
consW.Uction ·of said science center building when necessary to avoid a 
subs,ay.~· · · · · 

The federal funds, if the request had been approved, would have been 
loaned under provisions of the Higher Education Facilities Act of ·I963, one 
of many recently passed U.S. Government aid-to-education programs. 

The conservative Georgia Baptista have long been skeptical of any 
governmental financial aid to the church-supported university, apparently 
fearing federal "intervention in church affairs." 

President Harris has on many occaBions pleaded for the Baptista to 
change their position regarding federal aid, believing that financial support 
from the government will not destroy the wall of church-state separation, 
but that it would be a form of cooperation. · 

Following several ar~menta over the controversial issue, Dr. Maurice 
•'"-"-·-·-- ,of Macon, chatnnan of the Mercer Board of Trustees, told the 

;nnveiii.l(ln that it should apprc:>ve the measure or get itself a new Board . !tt t rff"f'"''@~,,,,,~x(tiU'~'itt,,,,,,,x,,,w.&..x.; 
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cat• ot Events 
NOVEMBER 18: 

10:00-Chapei- Rev. Bill Self 
9: 15--Wcsleyan Homecoming 

Begint 
MBER 21 : 

10:00-Chapel 
· 8; 00-Newman Club 

8: 00-Swingle Singers 
BER 22: 

10:00-Chapel 
7:00-Chcss Club 

BER 23-27: 

Mercer Shares $4,000 
Grant with· Wesleyan 

W. E. ThompsOn, representing the Sears-Roe~uck Founda
tion recently presented unrestricted grants totaling $4,000 to 
Mercer University and Wesleyan College. 

The checks. aet't'pted by Dr. Earl to coast will participate in the 
Stril'kland, president of Wesleyan, program this yt>ar,'' Mr. Thompson 
nnd W. T . Haywood. Mercer't vice· said. . . 

1nesident for buKineM and finance, The ~urpoae of the A1~i to Hut~er 
were part of $1,000,000 in g-rants E~ucaho~ program , .whl~ waa In· 
being distributed thill week by the s~tutOO f1vP ~ea~ ago .. 111 to pro· 
foundation to privat(' colleges and v1de systematic fmanc~l ~up~rt 
universities acrou the nation. Ten for non·tax support<'<! m!lhtuhons 
other ooll('ges in Grorgia are alllo of higher teaming. 
r«Jeiving grant!!. The monies allocated under the 

"Altol(ether more than 600 ool- progTam are not restrictl'd as to 
teree and univeraitiee from rout u~~e. College administration is free 

I===~=====~==~~~~~~~======= to apply them to areas of greatest 
need. · 

In addition to the dircct- ~Cranrl 
program, the SearsRoebuck Fuun· 
dation thia year will invest an sd· 
ditiorud $800,000 in various scholar· 
ship programs, bringing its tOtal 

'l'Iptmditul'8 -~or -hi~:her~ooatl.IP 
to more than $1 ,800,000. 

Mercer's ~~Cventy-member choir 
presented ita annual program a t 
the Georgia Baptist Convention in 
Columbus, Grorgia, Nov<>mber 15. 
Featul'8d eonj:!l weft' "Lord. Thou. 
Hut Been Our Refuge" and 
"Saintl< Bound for Heaven." Mr. 
Jack Janet~, Mercer music instruc· 
tor, It'd th(' choir, and Mr. John 
Van Cura. Mercer voice Instructor: 
aan~t a 10lo as part of " LonJ. Thou 
Hast BN>n Our R('fugc-." A<'com
panying thE' singcra wal! Mias 
Redonda Lawrence, organist .. 

After their participation in the 
''The Swingle Singers" emitting a provacative and new choir'" program, Mr. Jonee and Mr. 

in music will appear .jn concert. here on November 21, Van Cura ent.t:rtained Mercer 
8:30p.m. in the Willingham. Chapel . · alumni at . a 1tatewide luncheon. 

nte ~up's firat reaird releue float over th" two teno.r and. two Then the choir, which left Mercer 
1983 entitled "Bach'• Gre•te•t baas-baritone male vo1ceB In a at 8: 15, returned to the campWI 

won the acclaim of the new tyncopated rbythm reminU<:ent of ~a:bo~u""t"'5"": ""45""._...,_....,""'=o;;:;;:~,. 
IF'~•SIItle&J left -"d two Grammlet! the flowing abo-lib juz of the lt.te '" • 
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the annual ballotln« t-Ondu~ted 1940'• · . . 
the National Academy of Re· Ward Swinalc, the d.ircctor, .. • . 
. Arta and St~nCM. "The thirty-JeVCn yeGU' old Alabaman 

~m1r1n•t" Sinrera' " style 1.8 an intrl· who bro\llht !he ei&bt French 
blending which change• itt voioee together 1ft November, 1963. 
· a.ti it mont from Bach to Thil il the rroup't ~. illte~

to Mozart. Tbe croup com-. tioMl tour atwl .. ~indicated m 
the eompotitlona of "the their Jut releue. Anyo~ for 

Clnr a llrbt 4{4 jau Mozart?," they may try tbell' I:J,aod 
'I'll;• four female 'fOic:.. (OantDue4 .... ..... I) 

M. U. COED HIT BY TRUCK 
NOV. 8, Charlotte Lindsey, Mercer coed, receives aid from 

pa&te1"'8·by shortly after having been s truck down by a truck 
at the intersection of ColleJ!e Street . and ttle Co-op parking 
lot. l\liss Lindsey was taken immediately to !\lacon General 
hospiW where she was treated for lacerati()ns and released 
after examination. 

President IIITis RetllnS Fr1111 
Lollloo Cooference On EU.ati11l 

Dr. Rufus Carrollton Harris rc· 
tumoo Novernbor lO from London, 

. England. Th~ University pn!aident 
~resented the Commiuion on In
ternational Education and Cultural 
Esc~ of the U. S. Stare De
partment .at a London ronferenre of 
inwmational education. 

The c:Onferenoe 1tudied the role 
ol. intemational e<;Iuc:ation and cW.-
• 

tural af!aira in the American 
t oreign poiicy. 

Pba.set~ of international educAtion 
doalt with were : exchange pro· 
II1l.mll, follow-up prognuns; the role 
of the univenities in mutual under
standing ,and the dewlopment of 
bilaU!n!ll faculty and rc.ou~ to 
higher. educatiOD. 

·~ 


